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CZVEIX ~ much it can stili be inqroved, and we the
warrant that if we receive the patronage lia)

TO EVEBY PÂID SUBs8CanIEa TO Tii w hich we solicit, no effort on our part will i s

auaia uîac~be left untried to introduce a -number of the the

IIRflIUIIAN ILLLISTRAIL1 WS most desirable improvernents. Let the the

TheONL PITORAL APR l th DOININ, public throughout the country corne for- vei

TheL ONL PICTORIL PA EutDOIO, ward generously witlî their support and we be
WIL BEPiISL'TEUguarantee to furnish them a paper wlîîch Ai

À BEAUTIFUL CH ROMO shall be a reai credit to the Dominion. pre

BNTITLýED We wiil suppiy the materiai if. our friends to

THE YOUNG FIS 1-ERMAN will only furnish the patronage. Our ternis to
are very moderate :-fro

NOW EAD. t. FOUR DOLLARS in advance, includ- Qi

FOUR DOLLARS ing the postage paid by us. cil:
2nd. To those who negiect paying in it

WIL PT 04ETEAS UasitPTIN O TSE advance, FOUR DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS thE

CA NADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS, wili be charged to cover postage and other thE

AND ENTITLE YOU TO expenses. ong
3rd. Clergymen, Professors, and Schooi- thE

OUR 3EEÂVTIFUTL CHEROMO, teachers, THREE DOLLARS in1 advaiice. pei

Worth the Whole Subscriptlofl Price. _____________pir

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSURIBE. OLD Q UEBEC PREh'ER VED. ma

Send in yournameaud4.OO, and receie, byreturn mail, Dc
the Chromo, a most sullable Holiday Present. Remember The illustrations which we pubiished his

aise. that ini subscrlbing, you encourage a last week representing the improvenieuts cit

NATIONAL ENTEEIPEISE proposed by the Governor-General for tîhe
preservation of the historical monuments

and help to develop Canadian industry and talent. of the Ancient Capital have attracted wide
Every dollar we receive goes te impreve the paper, en- attention and won generai approval in ahl
abling~ us to pay slilled artias and talented writers and prso h onr.Jdigfotea
te make the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS prsoftecunr.Jdigfomteatoue of the press it would appear mo

. CaREDIT Te TIEN Do.wiJviow. evident that the sooner the work of jec

FOUR DOLLARS in advance will secure the CANAIIN preservation and rehabilitation is begun Fi
ILLUSTISATED NEws for one year, postage paid, and a the better, and it is urged that the Fc
splendid Chromo. Send your niâmes without delay. city of Quebec should not delay its JO

G. B. BURLAND, Manager, inauguration beyond the present summer. S

The BuIand-DesbarlIts Lithographie Coi., Indeed this year is particularly suited for Ot

PU BLIII ER,-MONT REAL. the commencement of the task. It is fcl

Suliscribers wishing their pictures neatiy Centenniai year and Quebec bears a large ne
franîed, will please seud in their orlers to our share in the inemories of the Centennial, an
office, No. 115 St. Francois Xavier St., where for althougyh the attack upon the city by da

samlesar no o viw.MONTGOMERY and ARNOLD took place on i
the 3lst December, 1775, the American ni

Iu reply to several inquiries, we beg to give army occupied ail Canada, and remained ai
notice t hat our C iiaemo is supplied only te those
persens who have paid their f ull subacriptien and a round Quebec tili May, 1776, when they ný

whose names are in our books. It would lie were repuised by the arrivai of heavy re- Mv
impossible to furniali the CHROMO te ail parties inforcemeuts from EnglIand tunder Bur- pr
who buy the paper by the sinugle number. 0 oa.Na] i hs niet ila

person, however, who pays bis subscriptieii chduon in thIetenaDsoyi
eue amount, te a news dealer te lie reiitted by be oce pni h etnilsoyi
him te this office, will receive the CHROMO at which we are at present pubiislîing in our a:,
once. ceiumns. b(

_________________Net only have the Canadian and Ameni- il

can papers referred in laudatory terms te gr
iii nla he proposed ixnpnoveunents of the fortifi- ',M

CANAIANILLUTRAH NESI ations of Quebec, but the English press w

AfonroalSatuday dan 22n. 186. has aise taken up the project with faveur, se
Monrea Saurdy, an.22n. 176. The Pull Malt Gazette is particularly em- U

pbatic and judicieus. t says that at a -lm

]PROSPECTUS FOR 1876. time when the attention of ail classes in b
Eugiand is directed to the value of bis- ai

ON THE OPENING Or A NEW YEAR we tonical meinoniais, it will ho interesting te rE

feel justitied in caliing upon the public ini learn that the efforts of these who pro- s

every part ef the Dominion te aid us in posed, uxîder the guise of ixuprovement, te tl

makingr the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS destroy the beauty of the city of Quebec, s(

second te ne journal of its class in the have been foiled. Since the withdrawai a]

wonld. V/e have accomplished much in of the Jîuîperiai forces the walls of Quebec il

the way of improvements, and we think have been falling into decay, and the o

we have fuifilled the proinises we %~de amparts--considered useless as means of p

tweive months ago. But weféel that there defenoe again-st mnodemn artilley-have

still rembains much to bx, done, and we cail begun to crumible into ruins. The town la

upon oun friends te assist us in doing it. council, anxious te impreve the thonough- il

This is the oniy illustnated newspapen in fares of the city, and inîbued with the1

the Dominion. As sucli it has special idea that an American iight-angied towno

dlaims upon the patronage of Canadians. is the acnie of beauty aîîd utility, proceed-, ]

t is a national undertaking, designed te ed to pull down the walls. Happily, thea

reflect PICTORIALLY and EDITORIALLY- the assent of the Governor-General wau neces-

life, the sentiments, and the daiiy bistery of sary befone this ceuid ho done, and bya

Canada. No other paper can île this in the exorcise of considerable tact and judg-d
the saine way, and hence the ILLUSTRATED ment hoe has been able net eniy te induce i

NEWS bas an intrinsic value quite dis- tho ieading citîzens of Quebec te forego i
ti4 tf- man.ohr ubiaton heir pirooed schemes, 'but even toa

ose iniprovenuents the town council
vo agreed, and have.even voted a con-
lerable sum of money towands canrying
lem eut. V/hile heartily congratulating
lem on this course, our contemporary
ntures te express a hope that they may,
adinectly rewarded by the influx of
nerican tourists, who will infinitely
efer the bistenical meunorials cf Quebec
the stnaigbt streets, numbered from, 1

100 and crossed by avenues Iettened
om A te Z, of their own country.
aebec is, however, more than the chief
ty of the province that bears its name ;
,1i the ancient metropolis of Canîada,
e standingy evidence of the gneatness of
e French rule, as well as the witness of
te of the most splendid achievements of
e British armis. As such it is the pro-
nrty, net only of Canada, but of the Em-
ire, and Lord Duffenin and bis Govern-
ont will have earned the gratitude of
iany who dwehi beyond the limita cf the
)ominien by their efforts te presenve the
storical remiîîiscencea of this pictunesque
ýty.

UNITY 0F THE EMPIRE.

Three remarkable mon, twe in Canada,
id one in Bnitain, have necently nmade re-
ankabie utterances on the important sub-
ct of the Unity of the British Empire.

irat came the address of the Hon. Mn.
ýORSTER in Scotiand ; thon a speech of Sir
1 HN MACDONALD in Montreai; and third a
peech of the Hon. Mn. MACKENZIE in

ttawa. These three utterances have been
tllowed by general discussion cf the
twspapen press in the United Kixîgdom,
id te seule extent by the press ini Cana-
a. The utterauces of no man, on the

.iberal aide in Great Bnitain, couid have
nore importancethan thoseof Mr. FORSTER ;

ýnd they wene directly nefenred te wit.h
narked approval, both by Sir JOHN andi
qr. MACKENZIE. Mn. FORSTER did net
nropound any direct scbeme. Hie dwelt
Lmply on the evidences cf popular feeling
n Great Bnitain, the Dominion of Canada,
Lnd the Colonies cf the Empire. Ho showed
ow almoat unspeakably great were the
.tenesta invelved. He showed that the
reat mass of the people, both ini the
l4other Country and the Colonies, had moire
i'armiy at heant than any other national
ýentiment, the desine te presenve intact the
Jnity of the British Empire. Sir JOHN,

MLACDONALD said that ne greater idea could
be presented te statesmen in the Donminion
and the Colonies te develope. And the
remanka of Mn. MACKENZIE were tin the
sanie sense. The politicai fact which is
bhus establisbed is that of the National
sentiment. Lt may ho diffienît te define
and describe it particulanly. But its power
in shaping political destinies cannot be
overstated. Lt is that -which. governs
parties.

Those whe like to cavil nîiay object that
no acheme bas been proposed. But it is
net desinabie that any :should ho. ThE
English speaking peoples, who now spnead
over so large a'portion of The globe, bavE
aever shaped their politicai principles ir
accordance with any logical rules or theo.
ries, but have7sixnpiy lived aieng; and-ther
acted as circumatances and cemmon senis(
dictated. It -is lui this illogical way tha&
oun present systemn of Government, tht
most penfoctin the worid, was established
and in that way will the dostinies of tht

eyolution of carbonie acid gas from decay-
iling inatter would be by lushing the sewers
frequently and rather copiously with lime-
water. Wie behieve typhus is practically
conquered, if these plans be only faith-
fully carried out with the necessary addi-
tion of the constant reinoval of ail solid
refuse.

While 111)01 sanitary topics we utay
once again express our earnest hope,
reawakened by the sad loss by fire of the
Lennoxile College, that the construction
of fire-proof buildings wich is already al-
most reduced to a question of expense and
local advantages in niaterials, should re-
ceive early attention fromn our scientific
and practical men in this advancing coun-
try. The saving in insurance is an ad-
vantage that should not be lost sight of,
although the chief motives to action are
certainly of a nîuch higber order.

The Week of iPrayer with which eci
New Year is now ushered ini by union of
several of the churches, ofièrs a pleasant
angury, of that closer union of Christians
which the eye of faith sees inthe future
of this disordered world. As the spirit
of kindly social intercourse advances, the
institution may be expected to progress,
even thoughit should still have to b('
carried forward in the presence of the
gigantie warlike prelparations of Chîristiani
nations.

"Lashed to the Mizzen " and " ;iles
and Janey," by FRANK JOHNSON Of tlle-
Eastern Township s, are reinarkable poeiins
built upon actual experience of life TIhe
author is about to ptilîshI a story nnntied
the "'Village of Murrov," dlepictingiii-
cidents in enligrant life. LOVELL & 'o.,
are the publishiers.

l'îE IC'ADEMY 0F JMUSIC.
Week belore last saw~ a ne%% de 1parture at titis

justly favorite place of'anmusemnent iii the addi-
tion of Mr. Neil Warner to the coînîanyý, tandt a
consequelit revival of Sbiakes 1 ere. Mr. W111-
ner bias appeared on more titant one occasiont
beforc Montreal audit-itees prviusto Ili,
present engagement, antd proved himselt to be a
tragedian in more titan nine. since bis re-
turn, howev er, we have had n10o oppoitunîitY of
appreciafing, him lu thiat capacityý, tite parts
allotted to hini b)eiîg only Il Benediet - in XMach
Ado about Nothiuig, anid I"Tiuîseýus" ~in A 3li'(-
&antacr Night's Dreaw, uither of' wbich
aflbrded sufbcient scope for lus em-iiiit taîlentts.
We bail bis r applenauîce wýýýith 1ueasuire, and trust
itufore long to Le rewtîîded, ater our long, very
long fast, by a return to the great tragredies iii
which Mr. Wariîer lias aciîieved a wide sund fuiiv
deserved reputation. During iast Nveek litelbas
appeareti as "CounitRodof'' in Dion Bouici-
cauit's adaptation Led Ast ray, iii wlicli ciarac-
ter be proved the versatility ot' bis power, by
the able manner in wbtcit lie tîîlhlled lits inter-
pretation.

Having earefuliy watcbed tuie conipatîy silice
its first apqîearaîcmweaeion bte
able to give an opiion on tîteýir iiîdividual
merits. Pluce aix d-iies. T1ill last week 1we
have itot seen Miss Victoria 'tniieroi.in111aîtv
parts sufficientiy stroîtg to judge of' ber powers,
but have yet been moie ban pleased Nvthth
maxîner iii whieli she bas bantlled those, but
few, entrusted to bier. As the -"Couîîtess Ar-
maxtde,'' lowever, site bas attaiiîed a .satisfac>torvy

t success, anîd tbongb itot perfectiont yet, bids
-fair to fill witb credit tbe position cf leading
lady iin the conipaniy, a want wlticlî lias hitherto
been perceptibly felt. Her actinig in Ledl

eAstre y showed caretul study, and altbouglîi ii
some parts lacking in po-wer, yet ft'lly realizet

3our ideal of the dreamny, iîîfatuated, btut vir-tu-
ous wife as intended by Boucicault. Miss CSan-
eroxi bas sticcetded iii pleasitig lber audienîces

ewitb wliom we expect to seei becorne a great


